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àH1E WORK 0F OUR IL4NDS.

"And ]et the beauty of the Lord our God bc ixpon us; and
establih thon the work of aur hands upon us; yea, the work of
our bands establish thon it."-Ps. xc. 17.

"Ile work of our bands, establili Thou it."
So, oftcn with tboughtless lips ive pray;
But He who sits in the heavens shall say,

"Is the work o! your hands so fair and fit
That you dare so pray ?

"Tho work of your hands, is it f.airly wyrit
In lumnous lines. that ail may see ?
Is its shelter as strength, like the sprcading trc,

In whose green shadow muen may sit ?
Dare ye answer me ?

Is it strong as the wonderful bonds that knit
AlItruth in one? Is it pure as bnzw?
As gracions and sweet as the winds that blow ?

As truc as the stars that are nightly lit
For the world beiow ?

"ilthe work of your bands for aye transmit
Truth and beanty, andl1ovc and praise ?
~Vill it lead and iight to the heavcnly ways?

Answer me, soul : Shal 1 -1siablish. it
'Gainst the day of daysP'

Softly ive answer: "1,Lord, ,,<ahe it fit,
The work of our hand% that so we may
Ilft up aur voices and clam topray,

4 The work o! our bands, cstablish Thcu iL>
Forever and aye." CILARLOrrA FERRY.

110WRBX ýFOUNVD WZZ4T CZZRZSZAS

Twas a Y-,gular old-fashioned Christmas day. The
lai r waa*crisp and cold ; the snow lay in banks,

~Iike huge white pillows, on the street. The suri
zhonc so brightly that it scered as though ho

wvanted to wish ail the inhabitants of «4Old Mother
Eatth" a Ilmerry Christmas." The very tinkie of the
sleigh belis sounded like music, saying, IlPeace on
earth, good 'vili to inen,» Joy and contentment seemed
to reign supreme upon this birthday of tLe world's
11edeemi-r.

lu a beautiful home, owned by Mr. Grant, a wvealthy
merchant, the farnily was assembled after dinner, in
the drawing room. Ipon a coucb, before tlue lire,
Iay a ]oveiy girl of sixteen. For nearly three years
she had suffered frorn spinal complaira, but neyer a
niurm ur had escaped her lips. M any a nigh t, vh en
sleep refused to corne, she had talked wvith Jesus, anrd
gaintd strength to suifer uncomplainingly., She wacs
treasurer of the Mission Circle of the church to which
her famiiy belonged, and ber wvhole thougbt w'as for
the advancement of the kingdom ùf jesus at home
and in beathen lands.

IAlice, dear," she -aid to ber sister, "lrun up and
get my mite-box, please; it is on my table."

When Alice brought the box, FIoy said, with a
brighit smile: IlNow I ivant a thank offering from
every one of you. 1 put mine in this morning.»"

IWhy Fioy,» said her brother Fred, I really do
flot see how you can have a very thaiilful heart. Herc
you are day alter day shut in from the enjoyment
ocher girls have, sick and suifering, and -

RHush, Fred," she said gently; Il do not say that.
WVhy, 1 have father and mother, a sweet little sister,
and three big brothers, wvho cannot du> enough for
their helpless sister. And 1 have Chiristmas ; and,
Fred, bow many blessings Christmas means; sins for-
given, sorrow and pain shared by the Christ-child, the
assurance of a resurrzction, and heaven by and bye.
Why, Fred, thiuk ifI had been born a hea-then !"
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